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ARMBHUSTtR
The T. W. C. A. Bo«rf Fm« T«,,i1bj
K»fnlnff.Tli# Tim* KiMlrmi' Very
Fmt-ThrHaMii
The rirad race giV/eo^mjtarihc au«r:of theY. a large

crowd to the interfectiOa/oi'Flfteenth
stvi Eoff streets last' «vjhrtng. The

large number ofpriMiriwtig up, ten,
brought out fifteen iUrters. and the
handicaps wer? fdJaMite eo ae <o give
cach rider an.^xeell^it chance of winningArvt Ptaov. Offly members of the
n idation jrere eutte to start, thus
barring «vb«1 of JWellng's b.»st road
xi lord. Thf^pw titatferature and excellentponAMan of &#~Toad* were condu-
clvo of («*Sn». «n* the nntoh wmmcillng,SSrcjttW scheduled to

ablt tin {limit men did not le«ve
VThainjo >lo croM the finish line

a irmhmrcf. who won withCJmd£JZ*E1Zt>cbJlano-M.f theitarte.s
wer« m>rt3o6''>' bunched. Tom Oardonon*cr«(ch, tre« unoble to overcome

the heavy/hanJIcups. but rodo »/fine
race, wlnnlnc the time pri*». rhe toute

it f irtrt the national ro&A to Alteuhelm,
111 n« a <*lBtance °* two

ms5$3&Jll ;U,r! ih,» atartwa. handicaps.
itcsrajbe order of I'heir position* at the

Ka^Bnor. Hand. Start. Finl*h. Time.
J1 K&rmb'iiter.. 4:80 7:22:2u 7:57:40 54:10
& OTAdamo 2:30 7:*:*) 7:S7:W 23:20
4. W. WhUfh'ac. J:*) 7:25:30 7:58:25 32:55
3. T. MuncPHier. 1:3» 7:25:3ft 7:58:25 ttUX

34. W. brand 4:30 7:22:30 7:58:40 35:10

1. T. Oardfn *c. 7:27:00 7:W:47 21:47
7. C. Campbell.. 2:45 7:24:15 7:K>:00 34:45

Ift) K. Wflgner.... 5:00 7:22:00 7:59:00 37:00
:.{ II. Oberman. hc. 7:27:00 8:00:03 33:03
I. C. ROM 2:45 7:21:15 8:00:35 30:20
i. E. Armb'ater. 2:45 7:21:15 8:00:55 *:40

Ji. A. Nr«Wtt.... 3:45 7:23:15 8:02:18 39:03
t R Srhott 3:00 7:14:00 8:04:00 41:00

31 F. Walt 5:00 7:22:V0

JThe o/Ilclals In charge were: Referee,
L.*ter Dillon; erarter, E. J. State;

JpJge*. Mwaw. Cox. Alexander, JJang
aid Miller, timekeepers, McKelvey and
liikens.
tUE Y« J', C, A. ron«l rnce wm won on

*" w»«i. T1i1« wheel h mndB by the

fu10 proplo itho build Ramblers.

BOWLING.
The games last fvenlng In the Mozart

fefiffue resulted as follows:
ALL ALIKE. lat. 2d. 3d.
W. Brasoh 178 137 133

flpreufrer 136 124 110
Kromrtck 142 170 148
Kraft ; 117 115 ICS
Arndt 143 151 151
F. Branch 113 154 178

Totals S29 861 882

OLD CRONIES. liit 2d.' 3d.
Spoldel 166 122 106
Berrehsern 11!) 115 121
Frantx 122 164 160
Stalb 121 107 118
Koih 127 105 119

Hellstcrn 164 125 143
cia 7at

xoiaiB .

'* tt.tZ.. S
i« «j »jNeuter ..«...»« " * '«fSStf » »g >»

mbort « 1*
Blind 93 118

Totals 770 791

a
1 *.8: Si ft

aorVe:::: ;«>g 180 19!l 14<J
J'rettyman 18} Jjj?>
Miliar l®* **2""teeta 1» M»

, Total* S6S 817 Si!

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lo»t. Per.

Cincinnati W S *2r
Boston « JJ-gClcvcland *} ® -J*Baltimore « » "»
Chicago £ J} 'jjPlttaburgh ..., gg »}NewYork ...5 »« «}}Philadelphia *> J» ««
Washington

St. Loula 23 63 .303

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.
New York St. Loula 1.

Cincinnati 10, Baltimore 5.
nkixnnA r Wn<lilniflnri 3

Cleveland 6, Philadelphia 3.
Boston 6. Louisville 1

Brooklyn 4, Pittsburgh 1.

TO-DAYITIGAMES.
Cincinnati at Baltimore.

Louisville at Boston.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.

St. Louis at New York.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

Chicago at Washington.

NSW YORK, July lt-The Brooklyns
won to-day'* game from Pittsburgh In the
third inning on a single, a two-bagger,
coupled with an error by O'Brien and n
base on balls by Hastings. Pitcher Stein
hhs been mls»lng from tho grounds for
dfvoru days, and rumor has It that ho has
bwn released. Tbo «core:
"BROOKLYN. AB. H. BH. PO. A. e.
Grlfnn, c. f 4 1 1 - £ iJonei«. r. f < 0
Bhccknrd. L ( t 1 0 0 0 1
Tucker. lb 4 0 0 31 2 2Hallmnn. 2b 3 1 1 I 2 ?Bhlndle, 3b 4 0 0 2 3 1
Wupoon, a 4 0 0 4 5 0
Ryan, 3 0 1 ft 1 0
Dunn, I 1 3 <> 0 0

Totals ....10 *4 *S 27 12 3
Pittsburgh. ab. n. bh. po. a. e.
Donovan, r. t 4 0 0 3 0 0
O'Brien, lb 2 1 1 30 1 1
Gray, 3b 4 ° 2 ft 1 0
McCarthy. I. f 4 0 o 2 0 0
McCrerry, c. f 4 0 0 0 0 0
Bchrlver, c 4 0 1 0 2 3
Pad0t>n, Ib 4 0 1 3 4 1
Ely. s. * 3 0 0 5 3 1
Hasting*, p 5 0 0 1 3 0
Ladd 1 0 o 0 0 0

Total* 35 1 1 24 U 3
Batted for Padden in ninth.

Pittsburgh A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.1
Brooklyn 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 *.4
Two-has** hit, Hallman. Stolen bancs,

Dunn, Bheckard, Jones. Double plays,
O'Brien and ISly; Ha minus and O'Brien.
First bnno on bolls, off Dunn 1; off Hastings1 Hit by pitched ball. O'Brien. Blruck
out. by Dunn 2; by Hastings 1. Left on
bases, Pittsburgh S; Brooklyn 6. Attendance.600. Time, 1:25. Umpires, GafTney
and Brown.

COt;LDN'T7nT KILKOY.
TVASIIINUTON. July 12..The Bonnlom

lest to-day because they could not hit Kll
roy, and made many errors. Attendance,
800. Bcorc;

RHE
Washington ,.0 000001 20-36 10
Chicago 0 1010020 1-7 94
Batteries, Mercer and Magulre; Kllroy

and Donohuo. Umpires, Hwartwood and
Wood. Earned runs, Washington 1; Chicago2. Time, 2:00.

PLATED PENNANT BALL
BALTIMORE. July 12.-The Cincinnati!

played pennant bail to-day. In striking
confront to the work of the former oon-
nani winners, and won a* they plowed.
Thu visitor* lattnnM their hattlnx aver

pnat th» *xpr>niii» of lioth the Orlolo
twlrlers. Attendant*. 2,327. Score;

RH K
Baltimore ...0 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0- 5 11 1
Cincinnati ...J 2 1 0 4 0 1 0 *-10 IS 0,
Battorlr*. Maul. Nop* and P1nrV»»; llawleyand Pelts, ('inplroa, Snyder nnd Connolly.Time, 2:10.

clevbland'h"oood dattino.
PHILADELPHIA, July li-Cloveland

d*f<*ut«<l i'hilndvtphla to-day bjr jioort hit1ln«r,aided hy n m<> loon* fielding <*! the
local men In the «lxlh Inning. Attrndsnce,2,Wo.RcoroI'hlladHp'a.. C 0 n i n o 0 2 0-2 *7 'a
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 2 0-41 H 0
Batteries, Orth and McKarland; Powell

When Ague
Shakes you
yon can shake the Ague by using
AYER'S AGUE CURE. It is the
one certain and infallible cure for
that depleting disease.- It has been
tried in many countries and under
various conditions, and has never

been known to fail. An old veteran
writes:.
"Ton may b« intereited to knowmyexperienceml^7 yean ago with Ayer1! Am

Con. The year More the war I wae in
Kanaai. Some twenty of a» were engaged in
liming, and raddenly *11 vera .taken with
fever and agne. We tried abnoat everything
w.thout getting any help, tUl it laet I lent to
the city and procured a bottle of Ayar'iAgoe
Core. I recovered at once. The other! followed

aj example, and they, too, recovered.
Every one in camp took the remedy and waa

cared by it. I went all through the war,
havo lived in thirteen different itatae of th*
Union, and hare never had the agne alace.'

0. B. SMITH, St Aagpstine, Fla.

There's only one thing to getforague:

fiet AVER'S
Aqiic core.
and O'Connor. Time, 1:05. Umpire*. Ems11cand Hunt.

OPPORTUNE HITTING.
KEW YORK. July 1!.-Th« fflutl a®.

turfM iho Hccond game of the series from
the Browns this afternoon, because they
hit the ball when hit* meant nina, and
hacked It up with good base running.
Catcher Zearfoss haa been released by the

Ynrk*. Score!
RHE

Now York ....1 0 0 1 2 2 1 0 *.7 6 1
St. Louis 0 1000000 0-1 71
Batteries, Meekin and Warner; Espor

and Clements. Time. 1:50. Umpires,
Lynch and Andrews. Attendance, 1,200.

JOHN WAGNER'S HOMER
BOSTON. July li-But for Wagner's

homo run in the second inning, Louisville
would have been shut out to-day. Nicholshad the visitors well and in hand from
the start. Hickman in his first appearanceIn tho homo team made a very favorableimpression. Score;

RHE
Boston 2 0 0 2 0 1 0 1 .6 10 2
Louisville 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.2 6 2
Batteries, Nichols and Bergen; DowUnjc

and Kittredge. Umpires, McDonald and
O'Day. Time, 1:31. Attendance, 1,800.

inte¥stateTbagdr
At Springfield. RHE

Springfield ....0 0 1 3 0 0 1 0 1-6 12 3
Tnlftrtn 0 0 0 1 0 2 2 0 1.7 14 3
Batteries.Grablll and Grafflus; Fergusonand Arthur.

At Dayton. ^
RHE

Dayton 1 1 D 0 2 3 0 0 1 HIT <
G. Rapids...0 00141001 0.7 8 9
Batteries.Roaebrough and Lattimer;

Nonemaker and Cote.

DIED AFTER THE RACE.
NEW YORK, July 11-The sensation of

to-day at the Brighton Beach race track
was the death of Bromley's Rosebud from
heart disease, after finishing last In the
sccond race, in which he was the "good
thing." He staggered against the gate of
the paddock and dropped on the track as
if he had been shot.

Till' hill iia i no
lilt KA1LIUMU0.

It is understood that the Baltimore &
Ohio has applied for a further differentialin the rate between Pittsburgh and
Chicago, says the Press. They ask for
the same rate which is now allowed to
the Pittsburgh & Lake Erie and) the
Pan Handle to Chicago-. Over the Baltimore& Qtoio the fare to Chicago la
now |U, while over the other roads it is
110.50. The request is made that they bo
allowed this further differential of fifty
cents In order to put them on the same
basis as the other roads. This same reQuestwas made some time ago, but wa*
refused then. The matter will come up
before a board of arbitration consisting
of members appointed by the Joint
Traffic Association and; the Baltimore &>
unio omciais are expecung ravoraoie
action. This will put the Baltimore Sa
Ohio In a position to make & strong- bid
for a big portion of the business betweenPittsburgh and Chicago, a* the
road and equipment are In splendid
condition and fast tlmo can be mode betweenthe two points*

^ »

V _ Wkeu a youngwini woman atari*
yy IM out In married

modest home
||Mil containingjuat

V v I HiowesU.MLaides, she ntcfiB*3BsBFi5: turc* <n

ABXgkjthe future the

#*on» containill*3* viffJW* in* com*

l\ \̂
^ f°ff *lttl!"

\ ^,*/vHft MlV\ th#t drcft®Iand
\^>*f \V/ I^-tK) of tlae fbturc
llw */l\ Ml ^ VMltl,ere **
r\Vy // «^^iJa£vrlcl1 carpets on/V // |<'t>»g/the floor*, fine

I*.**. on

» «=»" magnificent
sideboard loaded with silver and dainty
tableware in the dininr room, musical instruments,books and all that the heart of
a sybarite could yearn for, and.a bsby.
To cither man or womin, all the comfortiand all the luxuries of life and all the

wealth in the world soon become a bore
ami a weanuciw. unin* wnc in a u»uy mr

whom they can both contrive and plan and
work. A woman who, through ignorance
or neglect, suffer* from weakness and diseaseof the delicate and Imoortant organs
loncerned in wifehood and motherhood,
blasts all these hopes. Either ahe will be
childless, or will lose her own life in the
struggle of maternity, or her babies will be
bom puny, sickly and peevish and unable
to withstand the ordinary ailments of child*
hood. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
surely and completely cures all these delicatecomplaint*. It ia the discovery of one
of the most eminent living specialist In
women's diseases,.Dr. It V. Pierce, for
thirty years chief consulting physician to
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
ot ftnffalo. N. Y. The "Favorite Preacrip.
tion " acts directly upon the sensitive or-

ganiam concerned. 11 impart* m u ncum,
strength, vigor, virility and elasticity. it
fita for wifehood and motherhood. It
rob* maternity of Its perils and insures a
healthy, robust child. Pree.

Dr. Pierce'a Common Sense Med.
ical Advixer. Send «i one-cent stamp* to
cover mailing only for paner-bound eopy.
Cloth-bound .v oenta. Aadrtaa Dr. R. V.
Pieree. Buffalo, N. Y,

A RARE chance to buy a used UprightPiano at a bargain.
K. W. BAIIMIW CO.

HIVES arc a terrible torture to the
llttlo folks, and to nomp older onca.
Doan's Olnimvnt never falla. Inatant
relief, permanent cure. At any drug
store, CO cent* , I

BIHWOOD.

Brtnr Rim Item* (UllurH) In th* D«r
Karilull <%nntr Tana.

Talk ot the toot bridge across the
Olilo from Benwood to Bellalre Is again
heard, and there U a feeling that the
scheme la nearer success now
than heretofore. Options hare been securedon considerable property, and
since the town wouldn't give up a street
for the bridge, lis route seems likely to
be below Fifth or below Seventh
streets, running through private propertywhere the options have£been secured.The ground purchased along
"Kentucky Heights" Is said to have
been bought for Mr. Stawart, a New
York capitalist, but the river frontage
Is owned by other people, and a* a resultthere are two factions, a fact accountingfor the delay In building the
bridge according to current rumor,
which adds that the bridge will be a
to when both Interests are united.

» 41,. MHthv nf Mitinpll font nlarhL I
the agreement reached between the
town and the Benwood Southern.wherebythe latter will complete the paving of
Marshall street,as reported in the Intelligencerseveral days ago, was presentedIn a committee report. AU are
glad this matter has been settled.
One of the finest Ashing camps along

the river front is the Central Gardeu
club's. This Wheeling organisation toas
decorated its summer abode in pretty
style, and pictures of Dewey and Hobsonare prominently, displayed.

. Harry M. Stewart Is a candidate for
president of the board of education of
Union district, with good chances of
success. Mr. Stewart is a bright and
energetic young man, and he would infusenew life into the board.
The funeral takes place this'morning

of Patrick SuHivan, who only survived
his stroke of apoplexy two hours. He
was ntaety-elgnt years of age, and Ben-
wood'* oldest citizen. The interment
will be at Bellalre.
Miss Laura Dare ha" resigned as

teacher In the North Benwood school,
and Miss Katie Hall, substitute at the
Central school, has hecn elected to the
vacancy.
John James was on the iloundsvlile

fair grounds race track yesterday,trainingfor a race with Henry Hepe. Their
race promises to be a hot one.

B. B. McMechen, of Glendale, has
broken ground for a two-story house,
at the Junction. This will be the secondhouse he has built there.
The four Benwood drug stores have
(Teed to keep closed on Sundays exceptbetween the following hour*: 10 to

18 a. m. and 5 to T p. m.

Mougdivllle and Benwood will croaa
bats next Saturday at the fair grounds.
In Moundsvllle. Benwood will send
down a strong team.
Michael Johnston, a well known carpenter,Is seriously 111 of consumption,

at his home In the Fourth ward.
Captain Paul Bledel and family have

gone to Proctor to spend a few days at
the Home Fishing Club's camp.
The repairs are being rushed at doubleturn at the Wheeling steel works, to

get ready for an early start
The Italian laborer* brought here to

put down the water pipe line, are on a
strike for more wages.
Mrs. James Fuller, of Franklin, r»|turned home yesterday, after vIsltltK

friends here.
James Moran has bought a house In

»Vwx PVaonlraA atrln

Dr. T. F. Downing has given up his
office here.
Michael Deegan Is In Pittsburgh on

bualness.
Fred Scbad is on the sick list.

MAMlg'8 FKS&T.

Il>|» ami llUhapa In Ilia Thrllltlg Cl«jr
AoroM III* Klv#r.

The Intelligencer yesterday received
an Interesting letter from Officer
Charles Ervin» who is in New York city
undergoing the Pasteur treatment for a
bite received from a> dog. In hla letter
he says ho has not been enjoying- tho
pleasure* which 00 many go east for, as
the treatment is very severe. Two days
after he arrived in New York he waa

under treatment and was confined to his
room until last Sunday, when he went
to the Grand Opera House to hear Rev.
Thomas Dixrai preach upon the "Battle
of Santiago and the Victory of Our NobleArmy." He will not return home
for about three weeks, as he will be
compelled to remain in the institute undertreatment for the next sixteon days.
He closes his letter by saying that
thirty days in jaU on bread and water
!s not "in it" with what he is undergo*
ing.
Word was received here yesterday

frrm Steubenvllie announcing the serlIGUR U»B£es of Mrs. Mary Mitchell. Mrs.
Mitchell, who formerly resided here,
>»«» a lapare number of friends In this
city who will be sorry to hear of her 111
health.
The city board' of education met last

evening for the purpose of electing a
music Instructor. There were twelve
applicants for the position and on the
thirteenth ballot Miss Blixa Carmlchael,
of Wellsburf, W. Va.. was elected.
The Christian Endeavor society of the

Christian church will give a lawn fet«#
and musical entertainment at the home
of C. N. Watson, on Vine street, Saturdayevening.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lloyd, Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Saunders, Joseph Summerfleldand Isaac Cecil leave to-jnor|row for Atlantic City.
Mrs. Charles Thorngate leaves to-day

for Steubenvllle, called there by the se!rious illness of her mother, Mrs. Mary

There will be aw Important meeting
the high school alumni at the Central
school building- this evening.
Mrs. William MedHl and daughter.

Miss Maud, of Tiltonvllle, were visiting
friends here yesterday.
Owen. Frlery and John Herbert wers

flned 125 a<nd costs yesterday for Sundayliquor selling.
Mr. and- Mrs. Clayton1 Hoge, of Mt.

Pleasant, were in tows yesterday callingon relatives.
Dr. W. D. Hoge, of Portland, was here

yesterday, the guest of his parents on
Fourth street.
Mrs. C. 8. Moore left- yesterday for

Akron to visit her daughter, Mrs. Clair
Chamberlain.
Joseph Reynard and A. D. Greer left

yesterduy on * pleuant trip Buffalo,
N. Y.
Thomas Jordan, of Cincinnati, la

visiting hl0 slater, Mrs. J. A. Jamison.
F. A. Perry, of Ea»t Liverpool, vu in

town yesterc&y on business.
J. W. Crigor, of Pittsburgh, was here

yesterday on business.

BELLAIRK.
All Hot i. of liOttt Riwttuit Qoulp Prom

lb* (11am our.
.Tnnlnr nrdw nt Airwrtrnn. Mo.

chanleu had a delightful time at the Installationof their newly elected officers
Monday- evening. Refreshments were
nerval in the hall, which was well filled,
and Deputy District Officer M. Lint Installedthe following official*: Councillor.William A. Neal; vice councillor,
Carl Fletcher; recording secretary,
Menemy List; assistant secretary> NathanielThoma*; financial secretary,
John Thunv; treasurer, Albert Grafton;
conductor. John Bloonv; warden, Dora
Oglo; Insldu sentinel, George Gibbon*;
outalde nentlnel, litun Heatherlngtun;
chaplain, Harry Oliver; Junior imm
councillor, Charleii Leach; trustee*, J.
Wilkinson, W. Neal.
The city council met last night and

transacted considerable rubtlnw busl-

No Longer In
Doubt

"Hyomei" a Positive Cure
For All Diseases of the
Air Passages and

Lungs.
Reports from Thlrty-Sereo Hundred
PhyikUns and Eighteen Thou-

«aod Test Cues

Www tlx Mlrarakxit Powtr of Tbla Nmr
(UrmUdt Id the Trwtmwt CaUlrb,

May P<v«r sad Consumption.

*Fb«r» Isno longer any doubt to the mind* tf tha
medical profession as to the virtues of" Hyomel la
the treatment of diseases of the air passages *f«
Iusffi. Within eighteen month* chit new germ ds*
stroytr baa bm mora thoroughly tested than «]fpreparation known, and the remits bar* beta s*w»
as toaitound the whole medical ererfd.
Report* comfctf In daily from all part* cf the eoautry*W the voodcrful power of the new Mii*eptlc

when used in tht treatment of dl*ea*e» of the hsul
Pamare*. Bronchial Tube* and Lone*.;«try msil
bringing testimony from well-known people who bar*
been cured. Medical men acknowledge its superior*
Ity orer all other method* and claim that it is tba
firtitutnit ratltial mtiktdrotrknnan.
Tbeappanage* being so constructed by nature

as to prevent the entrance of aaythiag but dry air Into
the bronchial tubes and lunp, Hpmti cum if
inXalatim. Liquids, sprays, doocbea end stomlrers
are .t tutJ. It is nature'* own remedy earned to
all puts of the bead, throat and lungs by the air you
breathe: it can be taken at all times ana In any place.
Tb«rt it bo daiicer ofinjuring th« bjmrtof or flttitoy.
tor th# seat* ofuite and smell. Tour money *

rrtmdod If it Jjsite toMUm* ,« Hyosei" Inhaler Outfit. Ufa. E*tra bottles
"B/omel," me HrontS^Btha, a wcoderful
bcaltr, tjc.' Cm be ooatoed of yoor drnntot, at
offloo or toy n*U. Peaphko, cotuuluuloa aad
adncelrte Cell at office.

R. T. BOOTH COMPANY.
How 30-21 A»dH»rl«i Mldlw. CUcw. IB.

neas and1 pa*»e<l th* monthly pay roll.
Commissioner ot Internal Revenue Scott
has decided' that order* drawn upon a
city or township treasurer do not requirestamps.
Martin Cowen goes to Columbus to

attend- a meeting of the state Republlr>on otvnmlHjv W» ATn*»rt* tf» h#» madA

aMlitant secretary and seems likely to
succeed.
Thomas E. Booth, a well-known wool

buyer from Minerva, 0., woe here yesterdayon hit way to Monroe county,
where he baa a lot of wool to sock.
Mln Daisy Johncon hai returned

home from ai pleasant visit with her Bitter,Mr«. George E. Work, lnr Siiteravllle.
Car) and Earl McCann, of Zanesville,

returned- home yetterday after pending
a week with friends and relatives in this
city.
John Curran, who has been working

In New Salesberry for a year past, Is
spending two weeks with bis parents.
Miss Laura Hipklns, of Martin's

Ferry, Is spending a fow days with
friends in the First ward.
Mrs. Charles Kerns, of Mtoundsvllle,

tm m t*MT AM IM uH fh rola Hvflll
! siicuuiiiB *»

In the Fourth ward.
Fred Bberle left last evening- for Chicagoafter a pleasant visit with friends

In the city.
The family of Mr. T. A. Rndefer hn»

moved to Moundcvtlle fop the heated
term.
Mint McDonald* of Toungstown-, was

colling on friends In the city yesterday.
Mts. James lemrd and baby went to

Bothcwta. yesterday to spend two weeks.
Bliss Jennie Ball, of Quaker City. Is

visiting relative* In the Fourth ward.
Mrs. Albert Soltsgavcr, of Falrvlew,

0., is visiting relatives in the city.
Frank Nelson went out to Woodsfield

yesterday on a hunting trip.
llom«<M«krn Eiearilom.

On the first and third Tuesdays In
July, August. September and October,
1S9S, the Chicago. Milwaukee & Lt.
Paul Railway will sell round trip excursiontickets (good twenty-one days)
from Chicago, Milwaukee and other
points on Its line,to a great many points
In South and North Dakota and other
western and southwestern states at
about one fare. Take a trip west and
see the wonderful crops and what an
amount of good land can be purchased
for a little money. Further Informationas to rates, routes, prices of farm
lands, etc., rosy be obtained on applicationto any coupon ticket agent or by
addressing the following named persons:W. E. Powell, general Immigrationagent, 410 Old Colony Building.
Chicago; H. F. Hunter, immigration
agent for South Dakota, 291 Dearborn
Street, Chicago, or George H. Heafford,
general passenger agent, Chicao, Illinois.w

Ronnil Trip Summer Excursion T'ekati.
Commencing June 12, the MonongnhelaRiver Ballroad Company will sell

round trip summer excursion tickets to
Webster Springs, W. Vo.. and return.
The location of Webster Springs 1« sixtnnHmllai fmm PnWAK U' Vn
IL'CII IllliCP tlUHl vwn<.ll! »» « u.

Tlck«U are printed to read via Cawenand Hack Line between Cowen and
Webster Spring®, though if passengers
holding Webster Springs tickets desire
to visit Camden-on-Qauley these ticketswill be honored for passage from
Cowen to Camden-on-Qauley and returnwithout extra charge.
The new hotel at Webster Springs Is

now open and affords ample, first class
accommodation for a large attendance.
Tickets on sate June 12 to September
30. inclusive, and good returninguntil October 31, 1898. For
rates apply to Hugh 0. Bowles, QeneralSuperintendent, Monongah, W. Va.

our

Leading Wheels
are

Rambler,
Sterling,
Victor,
... I
iaeai.

ALL OTHERS
j* j» j* j» Wilt be closed
out at less than cost. This
means a few good bargains
in wheels.

JASON C. STAMP,
1523 Market Street.

TAX8, BTC.pgQ.

eyerybIdys]
and possibly would be
cooling information, tn

WARES that look cool
within the reach of all.

FANS.Any kind, all kinds, fit
dainty, elegant white satin an

wood sticks; also Japanese iai

LADIES' MATINEES.The cc

of white lawn; plain, tucked ;

Same as above, trimmid wit!
fHTTTiUEN'S NIGHT GOWN

lin, with tucks and yoke, 41
broidery and insertion, all siz

CHILDREN'S DRAWERS.P
have had so many calls, are n

LADIES' SUITS.A handsome
plain skirt, $548.

MISSES' BLOUSE SUITS-OI
the nobbiest suits out this sea

suits, heavy welt, trimmed wi
nnvc vtr.ht qwtptc <;;»<

twilled muslin, has arm trimm

LADIES' GOWNS AND SKIR
at exceptionally low prices.

WRAPPERS AND HOUSE GC
with many new lines added, al

ANYTHING IN THE SHIRT
No off styles, no misfits. N
detached collar, soft cuff, 89
lawn has six rows of triple tu

COLORED WAISTS of everv ,

We call spccial attention to t

plaid percale, with detached <

SUMMER PIECE GOODS.C
Organdies, Madras, etc., in a

pieces Cotton Suitings, chec
wool novelties, I2jc. Twer
designs, 5c yard.

IP? ;

uro. c. &\

QSJB
All solid advertisements under
the following headings: : ; :

WANTED. PERSONALS,
LOST AND FOUND,
FOR RENT, FOR SALE,

will b« lnsertod at ths rate of..

ONE^BNT^ASWORD 11
TO LOAN.

Monet to loan-is.ooo.oo, uo.ooo.oo.
115.000.00. 120,000.00. GEO. j. math I*

HIM Manli.t at

«p»

FOR 8ALW.

OR SALE-SALOON. NO. 11IS WATER
treat. jet ;

P)R 8ALKCHEAP.BEDROOM SUITS.
at 3? Sevenlctnih utreet. jyll

Pok sale-unE and one-half
lot In Greenwood cemetery: fine location;corner lot: adjoining beirt Improvement*In cemetery- Adtlrewi cemeteht

lot, cerc liitwlllgencer office. apl»

JUI'R SALE.

A country store, doing a good business,
at Valley drove. W. va. Stock about
I2.C00.00. SatUfactory- reason for Boiling.
icrms rujr IU IIID ubiu jmnj. win uu w»

address,
Mckinley creighton.

Jyl! Valley Grove, W. Va.

Jj^OR SALE.

Moundaville, Renwood & Whooling R. I
Bonds.
Whllaker Iron Co. Bond?.
Wheeling Pottery Bond*.
Money to Loan on City Property.
Alao Notary Public.

W. B. SIMPSON,
No. 1200 Market street. Union Railroad

Ticket Office.

BOILERSFORSALL g
!1 Three (3) 60 horse Power Tubular i

Boilers. s
THE BLOCK BROS. TOBACCO CO. 6

(>AAAnAnAnAAAAAAAAAAAnnAAn
wgguuuguuuwwvwvwwwvvwvuwvu

Fifteenth Street Property
FOR BALK

I nm authorised to sell at a bargain, if
sold quickly, the full lot on Fifteenth
street, at the corner of Alley K, on which
are three dwellings, numbered 45, 47 and
43 Fifteenth street.

.IAHK* tl.tWtiBY,
IMS Main Street.

|yOR SALE

A FEW CHOICE LOTS AT EDGIHuTOIf.
CHEA I" AND OX KA1T TEU1I1

W. V. HOGE,
rilT ItnnU Itutldlnr. lauO Mirhll l)L

FOR. SALE.
Central Qlasa Works Stock.

nu» Cn fllnnlt

Crystal Glaus Co. Stock.
Went Virginia Glass Co. Stock.
Warwick China Co. Stock.
Aetna>Standard Preferred Stock.
Aetnu-Stnndarrt Common Stock.
Bin? of Wheeling Stock.
Exchange Hank Stock.
Wheeling ^ Belmont Bridge Co. Stock.
Wheeling Bridge Co. Stock.
Wheeling Bridge Co. Bonds.
Wheeling Pottery Bond*.

FOI* RENT.
Fine roHldence, completely furnished,

with all modern conveniences, on <'ImplineKtre«<t. iM'tween Twelfth and Fourteenthstreet*. Possession cnn bo had at
once.

HOWARD HAZLETT,
STOCKS. HONUS A*D IXTMTUKXn,

Kxoliang* llmik Building.

. ~.~.. ss&swm
JL aorML & OO.

SSWARMEB
so were it not for the
4t UGHT SUMMER JgB
and are cool are placed

j« > > J»

»m the common palm leal to the
d feather tans with bone or natural
is of all kinds, 5c to $3.50.
lolest of all house garments, made
ind ruffled, all sizes, 98c each. x

1 Valenciennes lace, $149.
S.New line made from best musjcup. Same trimmed with ernes,89c and 98c.
lain muslin drawers, for which we

ow here, iajc and 15c pair.
' nlain P. K. suit with box coat.

P. K., trimmed with pink, one of
son, $10.98. Ladies' Reefer P. K.
ith rows of blue, $1048.
9 4 to 14 years, made from heavy,
td neatly, with colored beading, 48c.
TS.More new lines just received,

)WNS.'The same big assortment
Qn/» i«n
wyw. UJS> ,

WAIST that's good we have it
ew line of white lawn waists with
c. Another pretty waist of white
:cks across front, at $148.
:lass, color and style, at all prices.
>ur line at 496, made of new style
:ollar.

rashes, Linens, Coverts, Dimities,
II colors and figures. Twenty-five
ks and plaids, imitation of the all
ity-five pieces dark lawns, pretty

A * '

tSM & Co,
WANTED.

"VfACHINI8T8 WANTED- STATUi> 1 age, experience and wages expected.Only flrst-closs machinists or millwrights
wanted. Address F. O. Lock Drawer F.

Jyu*
"AITAKTHD.TO TRADE, A NEW,>> Singer sewing machine for a horse.
Apply to SINGER 8EW1N0 MACHINE
CO., No. 70 Twelfth street. mrll
"1X7*ANTED.POSITION AS BALES- %

YY LADY by a young lady with goodreferences. Address "M. M., care Intelligenceroffice. Jo30

WANTED.DEPUTIES TO ORGANIZECouncils for the "Mutual Brotherhood,"a fraternal order.new features
nnd most popular In the world. Apply at
once. Ad(Irons MUTUAL BROTHERHOOD,Atlanta, Go. Jyll-mw^f

FOUND.
I710ITND-A BICYCLE WAS FOUND IV
Jj an out-of.the-way place. The owner
can have wimo by proving property ana
paying for this advertisement Address
X. Y. 'A., care Intelligencer office. jyiy

FOR BBNT.
"TTtOR RENT-SEVERAL GOOD BOOKSJj In th» City Bank Building. Inquire at
the City flank of Wheeling. Wrtl

STOCKHOLDERS' MSgTINOft.

j^OTICE.
Tho annual meeting of the stockholders

of tho Crystal Glass Co. will be held ft!
their principal office in Bridgeport, Ohio,
at 2 p. m. July 13. ISM.

ED. MUHX.BMAN.
1e22-w Secretary.

IJtaAXi NOTICES.

T) tHE CREDITORS OF THE BABE *

SONS GROCER COMPANY:
You are hereby notified that the undtrirlKned have been, by the United States dr*

cult court for the District of West Virginia.in the suit in equity therein pendinnwherein B. S. Boer and others are
plnlntlfT*. and the Baer Sons Orocer Com,puny and others are defendants, appointed
recolvers for paid Baer 8ons Grocer Companyand of all property, real and oersonaUand you are hereby notified and r#
ipiextod to file with us at as early a day
a» practicable your claims against said
defendant company for adjustment

HOWARD HAZLETT,
H 8. BAER, _Receivers.

Wheeling. W. Va.. June tt. 1M«. jell

STEAMERS.

DAILY PASSENGER PACKET
STEAMER ELOISE,

PASSENGER PACKET BETWEEN

Wheeling and Sistersville.

Leaving Wheeling Dally at S a. m. excentSunday.
Leavlnx SlutenivIlJe Dally at 1:30 p. m.

except Saturday and Sunday
Loavlnif Wheeling every Saturday at I

a. m., KoinR tnroupn 10 Marieiia.
Leaving Marietta every Sunday »t I

P. m. for Wheeling. JIT

IN8URANOH.

RBKL ESTHTB

TITLE INSURANCE.
If yoa purchiM or make a loan on real
entnte hare the title Insured by tba

Wheeling Title and Trust Co.
NO. 13tA MAtlKRT 8TRERT»

H. M. RUSK. i.L President
L. V. BTIFUL Secretary
C. J. RAWLING Vlea President
WM. li. TRACY...», AMI SMrgUrjQ. R. K. GILCHRIST,.Examiner of TUUa


